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ve flnbht'd pll\'In: the
IIlIil UIUli. l>orllalJy
he l1>llrkI1ll:'problem.
'Ill tlot' III leut another
·(or .. Un... tkall.'nluinI
rS can be InstlllJed,
that ..iudt'ntll will ha\'\'
Il'll'l: their own Judi·
, At a recent ITll'eting or lhe stu-
dent exeeul1ve board, a detalled
report on HotnOOCIQ1ini was given
by chairman Too Sa graVel, and
based on hla report. It appears ev.
t'f')' phase of thlJi big faJ! event
1& de\'e-loplng ahead of achedu1e.
, A Jetter was received from
Weber colJege concerning the com.
ing footblJll game, October: 22.
They .tated thty plan to bring
approxtmateW 200 ....rriemlxonlof
thrir student body and they have
plam to take the Wooden Indian
back wit th tbem,
In reply the we student exec.
utive board in\'iteiJ tbem to join
in our actMUes and be our guests
at Union Nile after the game
Wht'ther the)' taX.e the Wooden-----------1 Indien back "ith them lIoin ckpend
on tbto outcome of the game. Weber
eollf'l:t" alWa)'1 hononl BJe stu-
dent acthil)' tickets doIIo'TI there
and Wt' do Jhe ume for them up
here. P..dalions between the 1110'0
achoolli have been tops.
Union Nit .. dance Saturday, Oc.
totx-r 22 \\ill lIart at 10:30 and
dO$(· at midnight. AdJrJnion will
• be 25c per person and one aetMty
tickel pI.'r=~. Webe-r Itudet'tU
will be adrmt ted on thcir activity





In ordror to uphold tht- I>upport
of tlu- BJC foolball tt1lm It has
bton1 n'qut'1ileod that all tnmIben
of tlu- I>tudml bod)' lit in wction
,~ al all ball tames.
SIud= I 5t'Ctioo 1$ is locA tt'd on
til(' ('ut lidt- of tlx- stadium on the
5O-)'ud lin(', Tht- s.ection numbcor
is pain!t'd in blade on t~ board
back of t"i1ch ~hon, Your ac·
th'll)' tlck ..1 "'Ill tll' checkC'd to
lldmlt )'O'U 10 th.- ~rif'4: 5l'CUon,
Wlfl' or hlaband of a sludent rna,)'
SII In this Ii('Ction l! acrompan1fod
b)' Ih;o l'tu<knt,
All bolTO\O~ acth'U)' tk~tl are
having numben cht'det'd. 1M
ownt"T of Iht- tickt't ha\'ing match-
Ing numbt'r wlll ~ his activity
Uckt't.
If Iludornl. do not :oil In IIx- itU'
dmt 5t'C1ion 14 thf-y rous I pay £"fl.
C'ral admiuion ~. It all IIu·
dmtl ..a Il'l;cothtor it roaktos • ~t·
tcor IooklO!: ..1I1!knt IOt'C.lion and
th(' \ulUlll<' of (It'p can ~ Ix-ard
b)' our pl3)~'" to twlp s.pur tMn




















B)' L..., Shoemaker by Itoll Drllpo.'r m~ie
from tbtIt's not of ten that we comment I :-low that th.' deer s('ason. I.'i Ihrt hl
011 sports editorially but the llitull- Qn~n. H..!C .:It\J<kJlt~.iW,'' .:iklr>~!!1Z "j.iijk"t ud
• Friday's class ..,s, 10ilUln;: a bedroll l~ u.:
lion which prevailed at the San and victuals into th<' old Jalopy. I ~ .'.
Jo,;e-BJC gam e last Saturday the and headrn' '(or them thar hilli to I ..
8th was enough to make u..; rise up. massacre deer. white-fuced caUk
l
l.~~:~,
bare our editorial teeth and start and their (dlow man, I heard 'ct If'"", ~.'
gnashing. W" weren't sure i( \H' about a coupl ... o( city ft'lIo\\':I Who, .'
b II . mistook two Jackrabwts (or d.:"., S1f<.-:*I~:.
were at a root a game or an shot them. and loaded them in the f lOr d>etM tl-1!:iIiJ.
afternoon tea. judging trom the trunk or th e-ir ca. \I/hen th c,y got .\lr. Seh\\,uIJl ~ )Ir, Ut~U.·olbb ....... t .. "'IUt )'r, UMIlIA Pf~'" ffl:'~ p:r~'~
response (rom the slanc.Lo. Wit~ homl', lh ..,y o))<.'n.'<1 tht' trunk amI 1100 fur .. tutur .. "unr"tt, ftl..) h", .. lIo.'>lM'«l!JJ,rd a fl.lul """1 l'~
the game record Wt' have at ill
l
.Lout poppt.'d l:! Laby rabblti. S"''''rTli of futu, .. vrocratU'i. . ".. '~~ ....~ I
thi.s ~·eJ.r and the ex~ ...II...nt qua Jty th,'y only wound,'d thl' two th,'y ,
o( ball the fellows h'lve !Jlo;:onplay· shot. and )'ou know how !a.'It tho~l' 0 C. h,,, '·"w;f:..-rt.'bl ....'Tnmltmxnh 4t f Band
ing. it's impoSSIble to think that mbLlt.'! multIply. rgon oneerf tt".l twu:". it. will tJ"" t\('Md f~) I .'
Boi.se is ash;uned o( our club. yt'! Dr. ~Ioore. BJC's hl,to.y "wk,. j"'!f 0""'" KIDO !DroodL..
th .. crowd in t'videnet.' that l-\entne; ;or I, "'por-ll'd to h,n'", "lid that To Be Aired ~Ir (~. t :rtW!h Ilri;4(f LJ fNIl+:"'" i: •
was' the most unresponsiv,·. th ... A~erican ''''omen do fwt lu\(' .... oq(~lldl, "'UI. lot:- J. ftn:>l
mo,;t undemon,trativl' that we i l-nou:.:h respt.'<:t tor th;:lr men. "'S- Th ... !lo; .... JunIOr Coll ...,;.- ":"\:':1: .'i'·~·"'M!~ 4> "t'.'l:f:un ci;rt'(!u-(',. ~ ~~.
have ever witnt'Ssed, : fl'.,<:t:.l!ly whl'n comp.ll",'ti wtlh th"lr 1 rn:1Y a":.,ln t:., h 'rl! on tt:<" a;:" ~tr !I:",~"l ;..!ct"b ItlX'm uti Ifr,4t""i ~
Now. we're not ask in;; for the Europ..-,m countl'rpar! T.k.tik. Dr. I '-',"'ry , Sun<by "H.'ntJ")(j ,1t ;: eft . .lfl '" <:' !" rll,.tkit,.: It (j"i<~L .On tr....[t.o<:!#tf,-t.IW
old rah-ruh·rah bunch ot hoopla, ~loon-. Y9'O ;h')I.iI.j ~ ,l.1h"md. P-!IL Tha ~~:l! 0., tr.., thin! ;"~r .tllflll-I"y ••: ... ',mk''',~tJh"'j,;,'",~, fWfi!~~I~
just nal.St' for the sake o( noi.:k' crittci:ltn;: the fain'r "'x. E\l'r)'Jn'" o( w.,.,-;<1y ho'.: ':oo.....rU. '''Hm~,l,·. tt'" \\ III t'r"~f1t ;) S1fo. i ,$.;f;'''llt'J... .
alone. but we honestly t,'t'1 that knows that woman L~ m4n'1 !''-':It Ik ...;\tl..... '/.;,I.:on Knot, "hidl '::"Clrnt'nrt=~ini!:~ th.,- .. o~lt;t oJ UlCil[ ittlt! ~ 11t>ldlIf._:.
those 11 lI'.en out there would like, fncrldn~)(t to a i:ood huntin7- tOI'ftl>'1'!j' tmmrt.-::T:rt·th"'~I'rr:;ii.F.un, ;m'ii!,'n"~~·n<,..·tH"'t,,, i;:M" fri;... ~ rThr:i~Tftli...
ti know lhat tht-y're not orphans. ' dog. th.lt i.i. ".~ ..,,,..•~_ ....,, .• .,~ __ ......
that perhaps the school and the Octob..'r S Wl.i :";,tlOn'l1 :""w".'
home town is back in;: thl'm. pa~"'rboy Day, " d:ly kt a.wll' to
This IS not to say that thl' apa· pay hom:!.(t' to " l!e'l.'rvln;; \:rOIlP
thetic'indifference prevailed en- ot Amerlcan YOI.lth. :"ot ani)' <100 ...
tirely. a big hand goo.',. out to th .. a papt~. rol:t., teach a boy rt'~.")!\'
(1'...... individuals who h:!d the ;:111.'0 SJLtlity, ener,;)'. and tnntt. It aLiI)
to stand up and yelL And a word lme'! his pocket!! with luc ••~. B,"t
tor the cheerh~aders .. the}' were de,plt(' thl!! trainin.:, not l'~l'ry It)y
excellent. The toursome had just ,;ro'''~ up to It.- an hon,'~t c,nun
been elected to the job the preced. Somt' ot thl.'m >;0 into politlo
ing week. and we'll stand with ollr t:tah'~ ;:overnor, J. Bruc:':"n L....:.
pre~ious assertion that the chOIce Ii rl'!·A,·llin,.: a,:~:n. H" 'ilj~ thilt h~
was a tortunate one. won't pay tht .• yeil!'" lncom" ta.'C
\Vith the band. however, Ollr until the S'tpn'm,' CO'lrt opkr'i
praise L-I les3 emphatic. the b<:"it htm to do.a II" hdl..·.... It i~
we could hear dunn;: the ttnt "uncornlltul;on.l1 (or thl.1 nation
halt was an occasional tap-tap at 10 1a.'C It. ('itll>~n.~ tor th., .lJ.'I",)rt
the dt'Ums. A courteolL'i l:l'it:lrl- of a tor"l.:n n·ltlon" I rlon't k::o ....
to San Jose but hardly ot any hdp .f It'. unr.on ..tllutl0n,ll or nol. tH,!
to our own team. t:pon qlliUtn;: I certainly do fa")r doin~ a ....uy.
certain banlbmen at th" half, \\e ',"lth il After you I.'>'/. incom,. tax
tound the general attltudl' to t...~ dt\conlln',.'d. C;o·;'·fl\Or. hn....- a!)()ul
one ot total disintere-st. and th!', doin.: ,,,ml.'thlni: abO'll teach"r'i'
only respon.'" elicited wa.-I a shru;; , qhn.'>? Wn.: .. , ar .. 50 10\11 now
at the shoulders and soml' mtltl"r·1 th'l! Iir I'hillip.~ can h.udly krl'p
in;:. about "instnlctions." ll"~':n',: h.mwlt in sock .. anti O/'cktt..-.
ly couldn't have meant that tn,,)' I s",. In th,' p.ap.'r that a T,':'(a\
had been instrucI ..d to he 'lui .. t· hOlH'''.\ if I.' ha.'l 1!J ...covrr ..d it 11 \>0-'.
The two yell leaders from Cil!l· 5:bl.- tor a fnmlly to Iiv" on a
fornia and the Payette hi>:h school ;"",'kIy !(.j()<1bljfl.:d at $Rj.1. TIlL;
band· .. they were 5upcrb th"If:, n.~,...s? Colk>:" s!udt'nt. halll'
drill tormation dNervin;: 'v'cul L""n Ii..-in>: on cansidNably I,'.,
rl'Cognition. j(alm'd more "'rb'll tor YO'ilr', \\'lth !'i.:ht lind II hillY
support tor our vi'itor.! than Ihe h'le:':!! UWj rO'lld probahly ''''''11
entire tome to ....n al!.'ndance. Til" ..al m"a!.
cr()',\'d came to litf' In thl:' third ~1"I"In, lh,· ~Ioros(' Mblanthro\W,
'l'Jart('f. however, wh"n \Varn"r ~.]y~:
sIiPP'-d over tor ollr ftrst touch.
down. and th" HOh., Junior Col.
Il'v,., band l.''1\1' a cootl prl."il'ntation.
bUI we w(jllid like to ~e(~ mor..
IUp,)()rt wh('n lh.- ~:oln;: is tOll~h.
1I1!lO. Wl' hop<' that Ihi, lamrntahle
Indit!l'rt'ncl' ,1()f'~II't "~"t (or th,-
rt'st o( Ih .., ~ea,on. Ollr n")(t home
I:am .. Is with Wdl4'r Colll'g .. Oc-
toher 22, an annllal m"f't that I:ch
much nth-nlion trom IlJCit"s nndlr------- --.
Wdl<'r tans alikl', H"I:anIlPM of luncheon Guest
thl' outcome ot play. W(' "X!lfOct to
SN:' !10m" 1:00<:1hall that S'1tllnlay,
10 let'. show our aptln'ciatlon for
the crew out th"ff~ Ij('aling their
bralru out lind Ipt thf'H1 know




Crayton F, Silliman Lee Shoe maker
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Richard Nichols Mary Lou Butler
SPORTS EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER
Arnold Wilt . Don Packard
STAn' REPORTERS
Maril~'n Petrick, Janet Tippery, Bruce Banke. Roger Walser.
Kenneth MacKl-nzic, Ron Draper. Patty BUSJng
FACULTY ADV'ZSOR
W. L. Gottenberg
Editorial One Man's Opinion
"o..."r huat.-r" lUI> th., only pt'oplp
rrlUy "nOlleh (0 lIrh'" fOndl,.." mil""
''''''r humpy 'ow trail ...... ,... p on a
hard I..." of 'Of'k,. "at dirt, bUIt"
and plnp n ....tll,,'1. tramp for h()fln
O\'I1r "t ....\. trail". IlIld "ndllr,. ('old.
rain, hunK"r Rnd ..'hRUAtlon-Jud
Ok) U'f'y ",tn "It around" ('ampfl,,,
and t<'ll II.... 10 "Mh oU.",,"
Gary ('ox, fr"shman from Em.
mf'tt, lind AII<:t" Erqulngn. fruh.
n1'tn from M"ridlnn, Wl:'rl' KueRtll
at th .. Ilol~.. Chamber of Com-
rnr'ret.' m('clln" Inllt W('dnI:'Rdny.
The Ilol~(' C, of C. tak(,1 two
stlltlcnlJl from BJC ever)' month
RS thrlr lunchron IU('lIl1, I../Illt
monlh'. KU('sb were Tom Swlt.
l"r nnd nita Jtlddlt',
Pn.ce; "A danc .. r h without air .. ,"
Knight; "WIthout whJlt1"
PRgt'; "If I w.. r" to t,,11 you.
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N O·t ion 0 IIy
All Mtrch41ndi.~ Sold lJNCONDITIONALL Y GUIARANIIi
~! (' OHer You rhe
lowe~t Prices In TOWI
. I
We lIa"J/(' C'(lmpld~ Sioc/u oJ
SAFETY BELTS MUFFi.ERS TAlL P
FLOOR MATS I:AN BELTS
IGNITION PARTS CHROME WHEEL co
FENDER SKIRTS
:lOd Th()u....nd~of Ocher 'rem.
Follow. 'he KGEM Sp(J,iigh' - Grand Opening N;~'
OCTOBER 28'"
We offer "'..oWI,,,t "rh-I'Il" nn ~Itrf'd t~lulpmf'nt with great If
stich [HI Imt;r.UlUJ(1(. ~1I"'lI' •• ;f)~nlND8 and others.
or ""owf'r l'ak" E(IUI/ln1l'ut. Dual E:dlll\l~tSyatt!rrtI, etc.,
COME, IN ~ND SEE FOR 'YOU~~'
, LOWEST PRICES WITH
UNCONDI~IONA'l GUA~A8!
GRAND OPE,NING •••. O(rqn
By a, 4. NIC'.bcm
. ··"''Como· on;··JOt>,-lt'II·11nle- (O~go ~.
<to devotlorutl servlees,"
"Why Mould I go to devotional
sen1cel, Bill? I can be .tudying
dUrfng that hour, ·llIld besIdes it
doein't give me any credit.';
"Why go to devotional services
II A good qUC'lil1on.Joe. I'll tell you
why you should, What Is a devo-
Uonal fOr!"
"']'0 won;hip God, I guess,"
..c.."lUghl,Joe,-tho-rub1e-A)'I-in
.~stt>s 12:1: ',tem('mber now
thy Crt'litor In the c1Ilyli ot thy
)'outh: while the cvll dllYIi come
not, nor the' )'t'IU'$ draw nigh, When
thou Malt sa)', I hun' no plelllure
tn them: When Wt' Cltht"r to re-
memb!.'r God. and the SAlvation
that hu been pto\'ided by God's
1>r, Donhy A.• :~'llIl', Unt (ox- Son on the Cmu of- CD.I\'ar~·.llnd
,;i\'(" God the thanks, We are "'or.
eeunve dean of UoliC Junior Col- lihiplng God:'
11t1:~ who p~d~'(j durin\: IhI.' )'('111'':1
_I t1a1dNl Il~cJ2 10 1!l'Hwllt'n I!lt' coU<"1(' WliS k].bybto ,rou're right, Bill, but
.;.. tool)J.,II. "In l-'1'lUK'C' II l)O\lltt' IiChool. llttil141e4 "..itb why ClIn't I JUlt rememlX'r God Canterburv Tale
hell we I,';\U tOOlball, bYt the f:pl$COIJlll chun-h, Iocated llt Ihrough the d4y!" • , Hel't"s the man responsible for
UIlI) ~r,-hc old. 1ft" .·IOit nnd Id,uIO streets, was It "You (,l1J1.but do )'OU! Another From England all of WC's beautiful shrobbery-
I Anu.'rtt'an tootball 11 i:Ut'1it ot 1>,.. and )In.. Eugcl\e ~.uon for I:OUII: to dto\'oUonlll 1i Mr. G, .1. -Dunk" Duncan.
tH:.,;h·· ':llmt', Ank'rk4n OlQtt~, Sundt)' (lnd Monday, Oc. to hellr God'. Word." A fcntlernan nnml"d Grotfrey .
l.h!t('n:nt thM Jo'rt'flCbItobltr 10 And 11. Dr. .:\'tuU 15 "Why do WI.' nf't'd to hear GOO'5 ChllUtX'ris dOmina lin" thl' £Cene Mr. Dun~ has been beautifying
"In "r41l/.'(' "" hll\'t" now mllk~ II lOUr 01 1C11oo!.J in W~~ Bill;" In the library tht'Sl! d;)'s, by way th('~pus WIth his "~m:n thumb"
.~:{)nmu.tle-, l1J1dInllYbo IItit- nonh\lftt .a.nd I1U"ct~ with Wh)'! \\ ell !X'C.3U$l.'It fi.:l}'5 in at fi("\·Crt.l1 h:mdsorneo \'olfmles of for ine and one-half )ears. Betore
r<' d:t.utnl,';bcr 0111.-11«"1 f't1"~I#II~onbcllldtof·Sl.. J~5~;.'He thltt~ hisfnmousCaJlU.rbur)'TaICli:'-;: co~ hcrc:~\L'l1S.the rosernan~-·_···--
IUCUonn('ll,alud.)'!ll' 1M nQtiolulJ ...._.....lI.W. KholanhlP!m)' \\ord. lind bell('\'cth on Hun cotlic's new l1J1dlIJlt'ienl, pillin llIld for Juha Da\lspark.
IlI .. ,mioo. t)'P'1n#. bw.J·lfUnd. Ithut, ....nt ml' hath f;\'(·rlll.5Ung d('('()ratcd. llltl:e and small l.3lest One of the more exciting points
,::~i~;:r.::~U~~-::~- t~~:~'~~~~~:~~~~ll :~:U~=-~~~~~ .::~~~~ ~~l.' ~~b~a~~~~e~~: ~~~~g~~ l:;'~=~~~;~e:
'k :--~t;hlllt.o with t1M!. Sund4y lit 1:30 pm. "'lIh all of tb~ God, Word. Tht'rt'fort', H ill (m. ChIlUCt'l"'I£ naU\'e f:ngland this the ship he WIiSon strock an ice-
'''''' ....rr,('rlc41l·Khooll.IJnmlbrOi of the orll:lnAl ftlC1.llt)'In portanl thllt we ht'lir lhl.' Word lummt'r, f)ul'Chlll.l'd b)' Misl Me. bl-rg. The}' were stranded in the
;,:t. mIKh mor" nlOdMn IlutmdAn<'C', who lire lUll tellchlng· of (jQd, Blmt',Y whill.' \'ftcatlonlng thl.'re, AJ. iCX'burg~laden ocean for two da}'S
II •.dwolf.. lilt 11JC. Indutk-d \\'t'tt' 1I1"LUal")' "Anotht'r thin;;.. JOt', )'00 look up thou~h it II the Illtest In acquisl. "hilI.' Ihe ship wllJ pumped out.
~.h:n.:hh .tudl~ in 1M iT. II~)'. rt1tlUn.r· ~'WitUJ: Ull' hlltOI)' of 1Ol't'litmen and )·CU tion, It is Iht' oldt'st In publication. This oreuITt"d only two months
!,..... l.Ionro«'l WAntl 10 I:.In. l.oclll~ T, .·ortt't'. mUl1c de- \l111 find that II I:rt'tit Jl('rct'nt of Tht'T\o is a, q~Uon whethl'r its after the 1.7('31 Titanic disaster,
hUH" In Jll\OO\'M' C',cor.llJllrlmt'1lt: .11"l. KAlhr)'n 1::.• fltch. tlwm Wt'rt' lllbll" l't'&cllng men, It prinUng \l'llS dotu! in 1602 or 1687. Upon landing in Quebec he
'" }('.lr or I\lV \\h;le h<t It'll, mUlie ckpar1n\('nt: 11....., [)or. is intCf'C'IttnJ: to note what W. E. !ofr. ChlluCt"r ~ the- CaJI- workt'd for two )'ears and later
" .1,,<1IM or lolo-orkJ..JIll 10lb)' ....tklmot! E\'llIli: .11"1.. C&mWe Gll'ldJitom-, the t"rt'llt BrltlrJllIt4t('So Ic-rbur)' TalC'll in 14i8. That they came to King Hill, Idaho, In 1941
",I la 10 ~~ tin In' 1P. Cramt'r. fOl"C"i"nl~"; Mra. tn.1n had to ~'\}': 'J have known 95 nrt' stUl pepulGr In 1955 is sam!! he went to work for Bo1s<"PA)'cUe
IAda Y. Ualch. .~Ilt.h dl:'p4rtmmt: of the w-arld. frreatl"St mrn In my IrtdlcllUon of tht'1r wonderlul ap- Lumber Co., bulJdi.ng Ii lumber
..._..·..···..~_._..--l !:n-, f:ak- )I, Uock. m:a1hl"tnaUcs; time IInd,oflhest' R7 \l'frt' foUowt'n Pt'al. Thl'Se are Iitorles which, In to\\n called Barber. The .to\\'1\.
~--------lllnd Or. f:t~m" U. ChA.rt~, ~ of thl' lllble, Tht' lJiblC' I. stAmpro ChnuC'l."r',. im~inatlon. wcrt' told which was just six miles east or., ' R. 11t.lconlof IhI."COUC'(C'.. Oltht' orlJ:in. with a spt"dlllt)' of orlgln, ."nd an b}' a group of pih,rim.~ joume)'ln~ BoI9l.",no Ion.gt'r exists.e ( I S J n iIII 10 tull·uml' fn('fTlbN'a of tht Immt'Utlrable dist41l;C--st'Pllrlltl'S It from Southwark to C..mtt'rbUI):, to Mr. Duncan's hobby is his work.
'(J 0 lfllcult)·, ..ll:ht wrl't.' In /ltttfld4nCt": f":,!,,:llll compUtors. while aWllY the otherwise tt'dlOUS lit' stnrtc."d raising plants when he
b S hi Aftt'r lhl' dlnnt'l', I>r. l:\'MI Wlll. . It. up to )'OIJ, J~ .•whNhC'r)'OU houN. A r('/Jdlnll' of anyone of was eight )'ears old.e r 0 P !rondUCh."d on II tour ot the.- UJC want to go or nol. We ""ould like lhl'fll Is C'nough to ronvinlX' the . .
"
. , t h . or" d He was mamt'd m 1917 and hasClImlI\u wht're .h(' e-otnm{'ntC't1fa· 0 1I\t' III mlln)' t.r ,tu ('flU ~nd<'r that thr hours ~P<'nt Hsten· on Ii d ascd. 'I".rllbly on ttil' "wornkrlul tacll· thaI ('an t:t't the-rt', rome, \\,<, ha\'e Ing 10 till' tall's of the "Wife of da I.' ,:;n- ~l . an~\\o married
!1Ut"" Ihtlt hll\'t' tlrffl 1I,ldC'tt "I ddf{'rt'nt lPt'akl'nI l'\'<'t)' timC', thaI U.'lth," "nIt' Knight," 'The Oxford t ~ t~. ~ IS a grand-
Inm llmllud Ilt th(' l'xtmt of th(' I, know )·ou Will con1o)' hearing. Clerk." Ilnd all thl" othrrs were al rr tel" IJme5. .
!Kruwth of ttw roll ....!' And lit the Next \\'C't'k con\{' on In and brin;:: far from monotonous, Sound.~ lIke II ~' hfe for a man
Ibc.'llutlful campw KmundJ Ilnd JOm(, of )'OUr fricmdJ WI~ )·ou. Joull of \\it lind lm't'nll.·wnbS, \~no has t~e en~lre we C~PUS to1",dldJn!:1 "hlch hll\'" bc.-t'n dc!\'CI. Tht'n' III II ml'C."Hng('\'tory \\ l"dn~ thry brin;:: 15th C'l."ntun' E~ltlnd I,t"t'p looking flOe and "ell kept.~__-----1oprll" alll" ....ld. dB)' lit IO;()O a.m .. In thl.' auditor· to 1If(' tor 20th centul)' Am('rlcans. as it has under "Dunk's" tine enre.
------ ~.------.- __ lum. The lntl'rlalth CotinclllllC'l."ts _._. .
('\'t'I')' Thunldll}', at 9:50 a.m., In
room 211,"
Shl.'rl Ik>h't'al, ehninnllll of the
TIle Homeucs. nJC', home ('C. social rommlUre, has llnnounc«l
onomlC$ club, hrld Ib fil'1'>tml'<'UnC the m('mlJ('~hip of both the social
of thl' )'car on TUl'l'da)' \\ith Prt'l\- and the Union Night rornrnlltces.
Ide-nt ....oln Dl('krl"l<on presiding, In mnkin!: the announCt"ment she
IE~~~~~~~~~~~~ I OUiC'l."I'1'>t'll'Ctt'd for this )'car lIddC'd that thl' t\\'o commlut'esI: Include: \'IC't'·prt'l'ldmt. Mal'}' Jl'n· l'xist to ('nrc for tht' social nl"ed.'l
klns; f<CCretaf)'- treasurer, Mal'}' of thl' studellt body nnd &he \\ill
Stewnrt: pl'Oj;r1lm chnlnnnn, Shir- npprcci"te r<"CCh'ing any SUgge!'
Irnl.' Liudcrcr; hospllallt)' chair· tions from studrnt.'l as to how to
mlln, Bonnit' Crnddack: publle 1"('. makl' their work better .
lallons ('!lnirman, Dolores .C1int'; Oth('r membel'1'> of the social
WA)'1lnnd means chairman, Frll"da rotnmittee Include: Clnren~ Harp.
Wilson. cor, nUa JUddlt", Bob f"rtor, Pnt~'
nIl' club will ml't'l on the third 1I1"('\\'t'r,no\l('rta Alworth.
~ul'1'>dA)' of ('neh month ,nt 4;00 Ml'I1\bers of the Union Night
o clock In the Hornelles lh'lnjt rommillre are: lk-Ity Strlcklnnd,
room, dmlrman: Nonna Nichol, Marll)'l1
_.---- Jfl'!I('r and Rob Fre.r.
l-~gllJ;hmnn· lin n pokc.'r ~l1ml'I:
"I'll waK('r l\ bally pound 011 this." Sherl statrd f(\....big socIal dntes
Yank (holding four oCt"sl: "I hl\ ....~n ~t for Ihl.' )'t'ar and \\111
dunno much about )'0 '01' English be: Homl.'COtnlng dance No\', 12,
monry, but I'll bump )'0' a rouple Otrlstmu fonnal Dec, 28. Sprfng
of tons." . Sernl·Folmlll Feb, :24, Sprfng For-============= Imal Aprll 20 lUld Graduation Ua11....... -- ~ lfay 26. She 8lI1d further ck1Uilll




First Dean of BJC
Visits School
••







1M H. 18th Ma..lJoWfcU
lk' exn-t"r.E .i ~
It A. NICHOl-';
h rnUtlrd to II nu,:r-: Mf-:AI.
of his CholC't"
Op-n • Lin. 10 • p.rn.
• Lrn. 10 a p.rn. Kund..,..
Gib WaJlh, n(;'w ('ht"t'rlcolld('r.
takes thl' pIAlX' of Tom Good·
man, Who had' to withdraw. \xo'.
(,llU.~ ot pla)'ln" basketball nnd
not IlCln" able to make trips.
.....~...... "nll-., 11
KWICURB I Entrancoe102 S. 10th at Mainnoom No. a, Vpata.ln
Abo\'e Porrn's Wardrobe
Look up AI the clock In the etlllOla





here the Hqmburger is King"
111~Room FaclllUcs tor Private Gathertngs
• .. • .. • • .. " 1. 0 "1"'U"1111111111 11111.111 '.011.""111111111 ....
!
OR A COMPLETE BEAtrrY SERVICE
ncllvlduallzlng Jnhalnhnplng and styling,
/lUng the Latest Fall and Winter Do's - Sec /
Ruth's 8eautySaloD ...j/
North loth 8t. • DIal ~Jl
F;xpcrt IQd RelUJOnable Permanentl ti
Blcnchlna and llalr Color BatbJ
.Ruth. Mlyakl, Prop.
Appolalmenla taktlll WMlk cla1a
f. IIUhlp • 8atU~
AIIoal'Uaa- e\'tIlIbap from
'''10 • '100 p.rn.
Wo invite )'0\1 10 CClmt' up and











, UYoif 100t ,~e' item on
Calnpua, ,)"OIl mlabt find·' It at
the.tount"n .. In .the. StUdfn~
U,nlon h~,A,k~ot ~l~
wotkl~ .•t thttoutblhtor
)tOuf ltem. . ," ' .,··STUD~W~
Page 4 BJC ROUNDUP
.. Owls Fall to'B .
1 -~--_._-~-_. __ ._---------_.
IBroncos To Toke On Thrice Beaten I
Weher Wildcats S~furdayI Odoher 22 I
. This coming Saturday brings to I i
:~~nto:~~r:: r:~:13~;::: ~~:~ IPlayer of the Week i
.~;:~}~::n~~~t::~v~~~:~=~._._.~.~"__"-r-·,---I· ,'~f
and before BJC was able to come: i. I
out with the win it had to restore I ;~.•'L- I
to the bag ot tricks. Saturday's '1'\ . I
. game will not be any exception and i l.;1 1
once again as in the past tthe i "~i
Broncos will have a battle. rO~'all II
on their hands, Another added In-
centive is that Wooden Indian be... I' j
hind the counter in the Student ] I'
he wi C iUnion that goes to t e winner 0 i , ('oln, up and n..arlD, 4·."upl .. tluQ 10; ,"" Ae'W Dm UlA. Mou1d ..
~~e be~o~:\\~~;r ~:e·pos:~'S$::~ I· - ! ... l1uL~rd In p..;' ..mb«"r. . .• ..C'_~.,_~
ot eit and the <Wildcats ma~' think I From north Id-lho, comes thii iBJC' N G' T Be R d'U
1955 is the year to take it back to I \~,...k·s. Plil)t'r ot the w ,':k. G,'or!:.· ~ S ew ym 0 eo "or 58
Ogden with them, ! Korn, who halh t';om :-':lnclI'Otrl!·1
Contrary to the other storie~ thi~ IAnybody who saw the S,1n Jo~~' I. By the TIme Basketball Season OpelS
fall on our opponents, this stOr)! gume WIll a;;n -e that C;eor\:."~ lJO'.'.!
will have some information o~ the i ertul runninz through the m:ddk i :-;ot bc ult (rom br.ln:.c corn.,I"h',1
Wildcats. So tar this season \\ eber i . !." IU(o< , ". .•.. , .. ~. h
0' th·1t lal'1'l! Ja'ua" 1-: "'a' or.e' ,.\ . i /.. '" wmol.,......! ;llhas had an unsuCCE:SStul season. t·, .. .• i '.'
having lost three against one win. :ot tht' imporbnt bctor~ th:lt i~l')ul,J 1;.. flnl~rlf"! In lun ... tor th.·
In the deteat column they have Ih"l~'d to tl'M l! down. op·n:n.,; b".':<db'lH l:3lT'.... th~l [k"
lost to :\1e:;a JC 7-0. Mt. San i ,\lthotJ~h C,'or;:.' uldn't iCOr.' n·m!:.,·r ~rr J'lrtlMI. 11':,' c:"ntr*<:.
Antono 40-7 and Pa.,adena 6-0. i t I II. f l' ......,
I • • j any during th ... ~amt' ht-.' hell~.·d 'Iot"t ()t". rt_·'1Ot'" .... 1;'- i)~O·~\oHj~ lli--
Welx-r's one Win was a 32-26 win:
. th Il . C' t .. i("nl ,ho'd,j t,.· r",!'ly to t..."by ... ;!"over East Arizona JC. OnJy game i up t' ronco,; Irs ~con: ....".·n J ..
1.- 'h 11ft t . I J lrl by [) •.~·.·ml""r It;, t~tG.:' W ... hlJf:t:so far that th'\ Wildcats have ""'en i " npp"( on·r ..· i1<:K e 'In,
able to do any scoring in was the! char~cd to tn.· Cour bdul't., h" ....H ti> ftn"h I,..too.' th ..n '!'hI(" ttJ<.lt
Arizona game where thrl.'e of, the Ibrou~ht do ....n trom b.·hlnd. Whd.. .nould I".' on "nil th.· fIo()r Jhm:!cJ
T.D:s were scored by Stettler.! G"'orjl;l' wu.itl't lJlJ!tlr:,: th,· !In.: h.. bo., 1'1 hy th ... tll".t ot :-';()~"mb.,r."
Brownin'.,e7 and Freston. and in the iwa.'l "etun.,'.' olt some br.autiful .. I " A, Cor tb.- i"j'H,! ot th.:- I(jmPasadena game. Pasadena's PAT 'I' punt:l that 5,·t th., Ja,:~ back d."'P
_,J I!.•...-lf," ('o4('h 111.ln:"i,-/ d'-ltcrlt',..,! ifin the second quarter was block.'U I in their o·..on terntorj·. On Ih" d,-,
bi' guard Charley ~1alawa. Th" i frn.'le \rl:orge w;u a 'l:>;er wh"n :n folio...... Th., 1:.:I.. ·t offk ..~ ill
abo\'e is just a tew oC the Weber: more th-ln once h.· jm:1ckt~1 e1o....n 1;•• I".. ,,!,~! on tb.· '""th 'i<k an
stars that will give the Broncos a: one ot the many pa ..",··. that S,w lock"f rnomt on ttw ",l't tlnd w,-,t
fight come Saturday. IJos,· filll-d th" all' wah. ,\1;0 (j'll!l- <ld,",. Th,· Tn lll1 floor Will hen ..
In the hislory column, Boise ha.'lj a tew oC thO'\(, tJ<ln..• cnahin;.: mll.;\.,qy 1,lnch.:r-. .... h:ch \On"n
met \~elx-r :"ine times since 19461 tackles that the Ja~ back. n'cl'lV{'(! ,,·tract",I, th"ff' w,lI t". room tor
and eight of these resulted m VIC-I \\l'rl' appli ..d by C.·.'(Jr;:,·. t·...o lun il1o' collrh Thn .. ,1!tO
tones for ~C. ~low Li a list I Yt'~. a.. Ion;.: a.. C;,'Or;: .. t' tn \,\;111 h•• roll.a ....,li" hh:;.lch .. r' on tt\<'
oC the scores I,n prevIOus games: "there at fullbilck an, I th,. Hr..o.n('lN. uP~".·r 'k .. lo'. C>ItWf' ,~, ...... '1 "''Ill t',..
BJC WJC BJe \\JC need tl few yan~ •. Jail let (.<'or,;" iH foIIO'.... h"r) phY''''ul •..,I"e'lUon
1946 - 0 0 1951 - 13 12 do It and th':j' wtll h;I·.~ th ... j',Utk (<:1.1.'1' rn')mi, I'I<'K.,,, tor !h,- tNd\.
1947 - 13 7 19'32 -- 3.1 1-1 •__ ....__ ...
1948 - 12 0 195.1 -- 22 6
19-19 - 20 7 1~34 -- H I)
1950 - 8 0
By Patty Bu.,lng
Girls. the promi~ed football in-
~~~~~:I~, a~o':;~\ ~~~~~:~~ I~~I~..::.-=...:-=...:...:..:..:=::=:::::=======~.~_..:-:_:....._=_:_:.._::__:.::...:.:_==:-:--:-~I
btructor. LITTlf MAN ON CAMPUS
Thursday, Octotx'r 2f>. during the
break. all women S!I,rlentlJ Inter-
ested in learn in>: the fllndamentab
of football are asked to meet In
room 110 in the Administration
building.
There, to prove lhi'll there Is
more to football than Just BeelnlC
how many can jump on one player
carrying an odd·!,hapcd ball, will
be one of the Btwl"nls from the
technique and skill of ll(XJrts class,
To learn that a pallS Is r.ot some-
thing a boy mnkes at a KIl'l and
that a fullback Is not II df'/ormed





The circular walk at the rear of
the Admln1Jtratlon building which
hllJ recently been completed add.l
a touch of stately beauty to IJJC'lI
<:ampus. Dr. Chaftee, prClldent of
the col1~e. announcea that the
next step. wlIJ be n white-stone
bench surrounding the walk which
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"no 41'",1 _"40'1< fur ttt.<- ~).U'r .. 1I1'A
\\i.-,ith! lift" ... ."
,\. tot" Ih.· loo:alwn. t~ Irt)nt ""it!
t.... \ .. ry eornlri:t!ij' "~jJ!~d. 4tlllYolt
50 "lilliOIl
limes a day
at hO"lt, at uvwj
or 011 lIN way.
There's
nothing
like a
